Contact Us

Linda Ziegahn, Ph.D.
Program Manager, Community Engagement and Research
916-703-9210
laziegahn@ucdavis.edu

or visit our website:
www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/ctsc/
area/engagement/index.html

Rates for Services
You may request a complimentary initial consultation to determine the scope of the project and establish a budget (when appropriate). Several services are available at no charge, while others may have a charge. Please contact us to discuss your needs.
Community Engagement Seminars
This seminar series features community-engaged research experts and/or their community partners who address new research developments, examples of community-academic research partnerships, health disparities research, and community metrics.

‘Get Real’ Communications Training for Health Researchers
These sessions provide training on how to present scientific information to lay audiences. Community experts provide feedback on research questions and suggest opportunities for presentations to appropriate community groups.

Mini-Medical School in Spanish
This annual program for Spanish speakers is conducted entirely in Spanish by UC Davis health professionals around a range of physical and mental health topics of relevance to Latinos.

Tailored Community-Engaged Research Courses and Programs
Specialized programs related to the community engagement interests of your staff are customized to meet your needs.

CLAS (Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services)
The “Providing Quality Health Care with CLAS” curriculum is designed to help health care leaders develop comprehensive strategies to improve the quality of culturally and linguistically appropriate services or to meet accreditation requirements.

ONLINE RESOURCES

Health Disparities Resources
Annotated reports, articles, and websites on Sacramento region and California health disparities data stratified by racial and ethnic groups and common diseases.

Principles of Community Engagement, 2nd edition

Services Offered

Consultation Service
Schedule a preliminary discussion to address your community engagement questions about such topics as research design, cultural and linguistic issues, dissemination of innovations, clinical trial participation, or other related interests.

Academic-Community Partnership Formation
Receive introductions to community groups and their representatives to discuss health research priorities and potential partnerships.

Community Review Board Guidance
Schedule a specialized pre-proposal consultation to facilitate the development of community or patient-engaged research proposals such as PCORI. Community members provide feedback on selection of target populations, culturally and linguistically appropriate research methods and interventions, dissemination channels, recruitment and retention strategies, etc.

Recruitment and Retention of Underserved Populations
Get help with strategies on how to communicate research to lay audiences and establish relationships with communities so that mutual health and research interests are defined.

Tailored Community Outreach Support
Obtain support for grant-related development of community advisement boards, community engaged research training for community partners, recruitment and retention strategies, dissemination strategies, etc.